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nor ninilnll Chllds and Getzein made wonderful displays In the
I I I IV L F nil II II U field and everybody lilt the ball. Powers, by anMfllI II l unfair decision, gave Boston four runs In the sec- -
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A Few Errors Xearly Knock the
Home Talent Out of a Game

Against Brooklyn,

BUT BALDWIN WAS IS GOOD FORM.

Judge JIaxwell Decides That Eeilly Can
Etay and Play in the Pitts

burg Team.

GREAT FISTIC AFFAIR

Trottiiig' at the Point Breeze Track and General Sport-in-;

Kews of the Day.

TESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.

Pittsburg 8 Brooklyn
Chicago 8 Philadelphia C
Cleveland 10 Boston 13

yesterday's association games.
2 Boston 1

I.ouisille 8 Washington........ 5
Cincinnati 3 Athletics-- 1
Baltimore 4 Columbus.... 2

Oat of a small hole!
That's about how yesterday's ball game

at Exposition Fark
was won.

John 31. Ward and.H his champion team
from Brooklyn arrived
here yesterday for tho
first time this year,
and fortune or very
bad playing favored
them to such an ex-

tent that thoy got tho
local sluggers into
quite a small hole.
But they didn't get
the big stone rolled in
front of the hole, and
the homo fellows got
out just In time to

have the laugh on their side.
John Ward ha always had the fortune to

be connected with an attractive team; not
only attractive, but strong. On this trip
John is jut located as usual. He has in
his team a fine lot of fellows, but it
may fairly be said that recently they have
been ina little hard luck. Theydidnotarrivo
on tho grounds yesterday until nearly 4:30,

and it was at that time tho game started.
Their train arrangements in getting from
Chicago hero were not perfect, hence their
late arrival.

Scared Off by Ttnln.

The weather yesterday afternoon was not
at all favor.iblo to baseball, financially.
Showers of rain fell at intervals, and as a re-

sult for the first time this year the attend-
ance was below 2,000, but not very much.
Tho crowd gave Ward and his team a very
hearty rece) prion.

The contest was somewhat of an exciting
one, not because the good playing of tho
visitors kept them close to the home repre-
sentatives, but because tho bad mistakes of
Miller and faul allowed them to make a
very stiong and dangerous hid for the game.
For a time, but only for a short time, it
looked ns if our heroes were going to bo
"done up" again in consequence of Miller's
errors. George is a very strange citizen in-
deed. Yesterdaj-- j for instance, he made two
of tho most egregious errois, and before the
game was out he showed up in very brilliant
form.

But the game was won, and after that fact
u-- established local partisan could look
back at the errors with smiles and say they
only tended to make matters more exciting.
After the mistakes had been made, and it
was thought by almost everybody that the
visitors Lad the game in their keeping, tho
liomi" talent set to work and knocked 3Ir.
Lemming clean out of the box in short or-
der. Victory was, therefore, clinched. Once
wore the great ad outages of good hitting
v. ere apparent, because if our Muggers
hadn't Mugged we couldn't powbly have
overcome the effects ol the errors. Bier-liau-

was out on a resrular batting picnic,
and that lean and uselul citizen, Mack, was
there with him. Bierbaucr made lour real
solid and unadulterated hits, including a
triple and two doubles. Mack's throe hits,
us usual, were made just w ben they w ere
most useful, and holped the run getting.

Baldw in in Good Torm.
Mark Baldwin, who was always deemed

tho Brookryns' jonah pitched a great game
and it was not his fault that the visitors
scored. They ought to have been shut out.
But amid all the disheartening features he
held together and pitched in great form
until the last man was retired. He w as well
supported with tho exception ot Miller and
Maul, lteilly certainly plaj ed a most bril-
liant game, and his catch of Ward's bunted
fly in the eighth inning, and the consequent
double play, was a piece of as line work as
was ever on tlie local grounds. It is
needless to say that Bicrbauer played in
brilliant style. "He kept up with his record.
Hanlon was unable to play, owing to a
sprained leg.

Hemming pitched a tolerably fair came,
but in the eighth inning, after ho had been
sized up for a single and tw o s, he
retiiod. Carruthors replaced him and only
one hit was made off llobert.

In the inning the run getting com-
menced. Bierbaucr started out with a merry-goin- g

single to middle and Maul knocked
out a fly to Burns and was ol Mack, good
relinbli" JWck, made a safe bunt and lteilly
got his base on balls Baldwin struck out
and Miller ranked out a good single to left,
which "seoied both Biorhauerand Mack.

In tin' third inning, after Browning had
been retired, Carroll got his base on balls
and Bicrbauer whacked out a three-bagge- r

to right iteld scoring Carroll. Bierbauer
scored on Maul's out at first.

In the lourth inning tho Brooklyns were
given three runsjtist to make things lively.
Griflin started off :i.:d Miller's fumble let
him to first. Kontz knocked a fly which was
caught by Keilly. Then Miller fumbled a
grounder knocked out by Burns, and instead
ot a double play nobody was out. Then
came O'Brien and that individual thumped
out

A Corking Home Kiln.
to middle, scoring three runs. This was
only the second hit made off Baldwin, so
well was he pitching, and it was made alter
the side should hav e been out. In the fifth
Hemming made a three-bagg- nnd scored
on another fumble by Miller. This tied the
score and there was plenty of excitement
then.

In the seventh a single by Dailey, a
double By Hemming ana a mnned fly by
Maul scored two more runs, and it looked as
it defeat were sure for Pittsburg.- But in the eighth inning Carroll started
off with a single: Bierbauei followed with a
double and Carroll scored on Maul's fly to
Burns. Then Mack came with a double,
scoring Bieibauer, and that ended Hem-
ming. Cnrnithcrs took his place.

A wild pitch sent Maul to third and Bald--
iu's sicriuce scored him amid tremendous

jells.
In the ninth Bccklcy reached first on a

fumble 1 Collins, got to second on a passed
ball nnd stole third. He scored on a sacri-
fice hit by Cniroll. Score:
PITTSnCr.G Bll 'A EIBr.OOKI.YX. R B P A E

Miller, s.... 0 113 S.Collins, 2... 0 2 3 2
lvoklcr. i J 0 14 0 0 Uilffln, in.. 10 2 10
ISm wnlng, I. 0 110 O.Foutz, 1.... C 0 T) 0 0
Carroll, r... 2 1 10 0 llurns. r. .. 1 0 5 0 0
ltleruauer. I a 4 3 4 oUt'llrl'n, 1.. 1 1 1 0 0
Maul, m.... 0 0 10 l,Piuckner. 3 0 0 0 10Mack, c .... 2 3 10 0 Ward, s 0 0 110Iteillv, 3 0 0 5 4 0 Dallev. c 117 2 1
lial.lKiu. p. 0 0 0 2 0 Ileinriilug.p 2 2 0 0 0

Carruth's, p 0 0 0 0 0
Total 8 10 27 U 4

Total 6 0 2T 8 3

PIttnurg 0 2200003 1 8
llrwiktvn 0 00310200 0

hOlMAltv Earned runs Plttshurg. 4: Brooklyn,
0. itierbauer 2. Mack, Hemming.
Three-has- e hits bierbauer. Hemming. Home
run O'lSrlen. Total haes on hits Pittsburg,
31: nrooklMi, 12. sacrifice hits-Mil- ler, Carroll.
Maul 2, Baldwin, route, Carrutlicrs. First base
on errors Pittlurg. 2, Brooklyn. 4. First base
on ba!U--or Htmming. Carroll 2, Relllv 2; off
CarniUicrk, Kclllv; oil Baldwin. Pinckney 2 Dalley
2. Mruck oul By Hmmlng. Carroll, Maul, Bald-
win; by Oarruthere, Browning; bv Baldwin, 0.
fciolen ban Heckley. Carroll, Keilly. Double
plavs Relllv, Blerbaiter and Beckley; Keilly and
lleckley: Griffin and Collin. Passed balls-Da- ilv,

1. Wild pitches Baldwin, 1: Carrnthcrs, 1. Le'ft
on babes Pittsburg, 7: Brooklyn, 5. Time One
hour and 50 minutes. Umpire McQuald.

A WONDERFUL GAME.

Tho Cleveland Team Score a Great Victory
0er tlio IJostons,.

CLEVZ.LAvn. May 20. Eighteen hundred people
at League park ww one of the greatest bill games
ever played In Cleveland y. McAleer, Virtue,

?5e i&A .

CLEVELAND B BOSTOX. E B r X I
Mc Alter, 1... 0 0 Brodle, in.. 2 1 1
McKean, s... 2 lI.owe, 1.... 1 2 0
Davis, m 3 Oil.ong. s 1 1 0
Chllds, 1 3 0 'fucker, i... 2 212
Johnson, r... 1 0 Stovty. r... 5 0 0
Dovle. 3 3 OiXash. 3.... 2 2 1
Virtue. 1 2 0 Oulnn. 2.... 1 1 2
Ztrcmer, c... 3 O'lJennett, c, 2 5
Vian, p 0 0 Nichols, p. 1 0
G ruber, p... 0 OjGcUeln, p.. 1 0

Total 16 19 27 11 1 Total 13 13 27 17 5

Cleveland 0 10 0 0 3 1 2 0 0--1S
Boston S 4 0 0 1 0 t 0 13

Pummaky Earned runs Cleveland, 4; Boston, 1.
hits Chllds. Virtue, Zlmmer Nichols.

Three-bas- e hits Chllds Zlinmer, Vl.iu, Nash.
Home run Gctzcin. Stolen .bases Chllds. Davis,
Doyle, TucVcr, 2, Qnihn. Double play Dals to
Do le. First base on balls Bv Vlau. 4 ; bv Grubcr,
2; bv Nichols, 3. lilt bv pitched ball Lowe.
Struct out By Nichols, 1: by Getzein. 1. Passed
ball Zlmmer. Wild pitches Gruber, 2: Nichols,
1; Getzein, 1. Left on Dases Cleveland. 7; Boston,
5. Triple play Getzein, Bennett to Tucker.

McAlcer. 2; Johnson, Viau, Nash, Ben-
nett. First base on errors Cleveland. S: Boston.l.
Time Two hours and 18 minutes. Umpire-Pow- ers.

ANSON'S GOOD JUDGMENT.

He Took Lnby Out and Beat the Phillies
"With Hutchinson.

Chicago, May 20. Lnby pitched three Innings
y, but was hit so hard that Hutchinson was

called in and finished the game, the visitors mak-
ing but one run off his delivery. The work of
Burns, Dahlen and Allen was very brilliant, the
latter especlallv making some very difficult stops
and throws. The opening of the racing season here
kept the attendance down to 2,000,

CHICAGO, n B r a e rniLA. I irn
Ityan, 1 4 2 Hamilton. 1. 1 1 1 0
Burns. Clements, c, 0 1 4 0
Dahlen, 3... Shlndle, 3.... 3 1 2 2
Anson. 1.... Thom's'n, r. 1 2 2 1

CarrolL r... Mvcrs. 2..... 1 3 12
Pfeffer. 2... Dclch'tv. m. 0 2 3 0
Wllmot, m. Brown. 1.... 0 213 0
Lnby n Allen. E 0 2 1 11
Klttrldge, c Gleasou, p.. 0 1 0 1
Hutch'u, p.

Total 8 10 27 14 2 Totals 6 15 27 17

Chicago 4 2 1 12 0 0 0 1 18Philadelphia 3 0 2 0 0 10 0 0- -6
ago,

phla, 4. Two-ba- hits Burns, Pfefler, Anson.
Three-bas-e hit Dahlen. Home runs Wllmot,
III an. Stolen bases Hamilton. Pfeffer. Wllmot 2.
Double plavs Allen, Mj crs. Brown. First base on
balk Bv Gleason, 4; bvLubv, 1: by Hutchinson,
3. Hit by pitched ball-- By Liiby, 1. Struck out
Bv Gleaton, 2: bv Lubv, 1; bv Hutchinson, 4.
Wild pitches Hutchinson 2. Buns batted in
Dahlen 1, Lnby 1. 2l ers 3, Burns 1, Brown 1, Wll-
mot 1, i: an 1, Time One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

League Record.
w. r. c.l w. P. c.

Chicago 17 .708 Boston 12 .son
Pittsburg.. 13 .Mil.Vcw York.,10 .435
Phil'd'plila.13 .53)jlirooklvn...l0 .400
Cleveland.,. 13 .S20lClnclnnati.. 9 .3S5

'g League Schedule.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg. Philad'phia at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati. Boston at Cleveland,

Association Games.
At Boston-Bos- ton

0 00100000-- 1
St. Louis 0 0000010 12SUMMARY Hits Boston, 3; St. Louis, 8. Errors-Bost- on,

3: St, Louis, 1. Batteries Haddock and
Murphy; Mlvctts and Boyle.

At Washington-Washing- ton

0 102000205LouhniUe 0 1006010 8
Summary Hits Washington, 6; Louisville, 13.

Errors Washington. 6: Louisville. 5. Batteries-Mill- er.
Hatfield and McGulre: Ehret andByan.

At Philadelphia-Athle- tic
1 000000001Cincinnati 2 0000100' 3

Summary Hits Athletics. 5: Cincinnati, 6.
Errors Athletics, 2: Cincinnati, 1, Batteries
Wejhing and Cross: Crane and Hurley.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

0 0111100 4
Columbus 0 000200002Summary Hits Baltimore, 6; Columbus, 1. Er-
rorsBaltimore. 4; Columbus. 3. Batteries Cun-
ningham and Townscud ; Knell and Dowse.

Association Eecord.
w. L p.c. W. L. P.C.

Boston . 24 9 Cincinnati ... 16 20 .444
Baltimore.. . 20 10 .067 Louisville IB 21 .432
St. Louts . 20 15 .571 Columbus .... 14 20 .412
Athletics 14 16 .4071 Washington.. 7 22 .241

's Association Schedule.
Cincinnati at Philadelp'a. Columbus at Baltimore.
8t.Louls at Boston. Louisville at Washington.

LEFT THE GAME F0BEVEB.

Genial Jim Togarty, the Brilliant BaU
riayer, Dies at Philadelphia,

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Philadelphia, Miy 3). James G. Fogarty, the

great center fielder, died this morning of consump-
tion at St. Joseph's Hospital. His illness was the
result ofa severe coM contracted upon his return
last winter from California caused by tho change
of climate and hastened by his' own foolhardlness
in refusing to near an overcoat. His illness de-

veloped Into galloping consumption.
Mr. Fogarty was born in San Francisco, and was

27 years old. As an outfielder he has never had his
equal, and as a base runner was as good as any.
He purred with the Phillies till 18S9. when he Joined
thcPlaver's League. He had practically agreed
upon terms with the Pittsburg League club for this
V,

lie steadily refused to play outside the National
Lcapue having, to quote his own words, got
enough of that last jear.1' Fogartywas a great
idol among his mauv friends and the baseball

In 1SS9 he took the prize for having stolen
the greatest number of bases of any player in the
League.

BYRNES AFTER STALEY.

Philadelphia Does 'ot "Want Him The
Keilly Case Settled in Our Favor.

President O'Xeil was Informed by Colonel John
I. Rogers yesterday that the Philadelphia Club does
not wan- - Harry fataley. Shultz, who has been
staving In this city, therefore left for Chicago last
c ruing to join the Phillies there.

President Bvrnes expressed a desire yesterday to
haveMalc-y- , and Mr. O'Xeil stated that If Phila-
delphia did not want him Brookl) n could have him.
The matter was not settled last ciening as Mr.
Hi rnes left for Brooklyn.

President O'Ncll states that he docs not want
Staley and that he will be released.

During vesterday Mr. O'Xeil received word to
the effect that Judge Maxwell had refused to grant
an injunction against Rcilly.

The Collegians Won.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Xeiv CASTLE, May 20. The Mt. "Union College,
Alliance, O.. Baseball Club defeated the home club
here this afternoon bv a score of 8 to 3. Base hits-N- ew

Castles. 12; Mt. Union, 9. Errors New Cas-
tles, 7; Mt. Union, 5.

Itaseball Notes.
Great ball at Cleveland yesterday.
R ux prevented the Cincinnati-Ne- w Vork game

yesterday.
STEunF.xvn.LE Yes, Galvln has pitched losing

games this season.
AN'D Baldn In has pitched a winning game at last.

Mark Is in good form.
Bctfalo H turning ont miserable crowds to tho

Eastern League games.
The Columbus magnates now threaten to take

the Keilly case to a higher court.
The E. K. Porters want to play the J. Flemings,

the 6t. Pauls or the Silver Kings.
So far this season the pitchers are getting quite a

slugging. The batters must be improving.
Kiso will pitch to-d- and Stratton

At least that is what President O'Neil says.
"Well. o have second place all to ourselves to

day. It wc can only stay there until wc clinch It.
THE Peter Brownings have organized and want

to plav anv of the local Junior teams. Address John
Artman, 1601 Carson street, Southsidc.

JohxEwing, by his work so far. Is gradually
dispelling the idea entertained by a good many
cranks that lie is no good as a pitcher.

TiiElIazelwood Records defeated theE. E. Atli-letl- c.

.Irs., icstcnhiy bv a score of 23 to 9.
of the Records, struck out nine men.

Maixs is an awkward man in the hov nnd hnc
such big strides that Wise made Matthew s see that
the Iwx was properly measured, and made hiin
keep within bounds.

Comisket expects good work from McGIU be-
cause he has a rapid delivery. Glvemeanitcher
who has speed, " he savs, ''and Iwlll dothcrcst.
He can easily learn curies and everything else that
Is necessary."

Lawyer O'Roceke has a two-ho- argument
prewired on the Inconsistency of scoring wild
pitches as passed balls on the third strike. He de-
clares with guto that In no other commonwealth
is an eratlc delivery styled In .such an incompre-
hensible, inconsistent, unwarrantable and nonsen-
sical manner.

Tapa" Is what they call McCanlev out In
Omaha. Bandy Griswoid thus describes a recent
indidcot: Then Papa strode to the plate. 'Who's
that?" cried a kid in the grand stand. "Who's
thai?" retorted bberliT Magner. "why that's

themaii who wrote the lilstory'of England,
andjoumust keep your eyes on him.''

IT doesn't do any good for Manager Murtrle to
say: "Ob, lfe only had a catcher in trim we'd

In." The only thing to be done now is to secure
the best available catcner possible to fill up the gap
ami allow Ewlng, Buckley and Clark perfect rest
and peace of mind. There are plenty of good back-
stops playing In the "Western Association whose re-
leases can be purchased at reasonable figures. One
of thee men should be secured at once. K. X.
Jleratd.

TOM Kixslow. the gentleman who cultivated
Rhine' acquaintance so assiduously, is the same
Tom a ho was once listed as a Clrcft-nat- l catcher,
si.j s the Cincinnati Tim&ihtar, He and Bcatin,
"the wonder." wrc fooling the people of
Allcntowi', and GusSchmelz Jumped on a Sullivan
sleeper Willi Ills lasso. He h,id thcia corralled In a
Kcj stone hotel, when a Detroit agent slipped down
the chimney and, with tho aid o: a rope ladder,
Bcatin and Kinslow escaped Inlo the Woh erine
camp. The boys at that early day preferred the
League to Association nnd gave Cincinnati the
uiiiiii. .

-- GENERAL SPORTING NEWS.

Pools Opened on t's Big Battle Be-

tween Jackson and Corbett The Latter
--"Will Leave tho Ring if Defeated This
Time.

San Fbancisco. May 20. Pool selUng on the
Jackson-Corbe- tt fight, which takes place at the
California Athletic Club night, began
last evening and about W,3X were placed at odds
from 10 to 7 on Jackson,

The majority of Corbett's friends held out for
longer odds, which they believe they can obtain.
Corbett's condition Is all that his trainer John
Donaldson desires. Since he fought Cheynskl Cor-

bett has thickened to a degree hardlv to be antici-
pated. He is now G feet high and m clghs 185 pounds
and In good form. Corbett's hand has not been
considered the best heretofore, but his preparation
for Jackson lias been thorough. Jackson's experi-
ence in ring lighting is greater than Corbett's and
he Is a bigger man by 11 pounas

That the meeting is considered a pretty even
match is shown by the reluctance of betting men to
wager large sums, one of the largest private bets
nc tt miri hnlnt. s? V1 ns fllffllnst t3 rm tn Cnr.
bett. The latter in reply to a question as to what
were his Intentions alter the contestsaid: "If I
win I will go East. You see if I win I shall be on
the road to the championship. If I lose I shall
leave inc ring. ' '

AT POINT BBEEZE.

Quite a Lively Time Among the Trotters and
John Turner ExpeUeds

srzciAL telegram to TnE dispatch.
PniLADELvniA, May 20. Two ,races, "both for

trotters, were on the card for the second dayof the
meeting at Point Breeze, and the course was dry
and fast. The horses w ere called and there were 11

in the 2:32 class. The big field gave a lot of trouble
nnd got away unci only. Golden Belle won the first
heat in 2:25K. improving her Belmont record.

There being much dissatisfaction with the way
Greenway drove the Maid in the fifth heat the
Judges ordered John Turner up behind the marc,
cautioning him at the same time. Turner flatly re-
fused to drive under these conditions and was
thereupon expelled.

2:32 class, purse $300 (unfinished)
Jim Graham 11 4 13 14
Golden Belle 1 4 9 1 3
General Bcuhain 4 5 6 4 3 1
Hudson 5 8 4 2 2 2
Harry East 10 6 8 6 4 5
Harry H 7 9 1111 7 6
Llnkwood Maid 2 2 2 9 5dr
Gerald 6 3 5 8 6 dr
Beaumont 9 10 10 in 8dr
JMD 8 1 3 5 dr
Bentonecr 3 7 7 7 dr

Time, 2:25i, 2:31H. 2:2 2:30, 2:35, 2:34.
2:21 class, nurse tOOO (unfinished)

Honest George 4 5 1 1
Annie Wilkes S 4 2 2
Virginia Evans 1 2 3 3
Charley C 2 1 5 4
Verona 7 6 7 5
JohnS 6 7 6ds
MaudMullcr 3 3 4dr

Time, 2:32, 2:28, 2:2 2:28, 22IX.

THE NEW TISH LAW.

Some Information for a Correspondent That
Others Can File Away.

To the Sporting Editor of the Dispatch :

Please inform me through your paper at what
time bass, carp and pickerel can be caught in the
Ohio, in this county.

George Morris.
McKee's Bocks, May 20.

A new fish law relating to bass, pike and pick-
erel has passed both Houses of the Legislature. It
reads: "No person shall catch or kill. In any of
the rivers, waters or streams of this Comnion-- w

ealth, an; black bass or wall-eye- d pike under six
Inches In length, or any rock bass under me
inches In length, under a penalty of 310 for every
fish so caught. But should any such fish betaken
of less size than the above, or should any wall-
eyed pike or rock bass of any size be taken from
the waters in which they have been Introduced
within two years from the passage of this act, it
shall be the duty of anyone taking or capturing the
same to return the fish immediately to water from
whence taken, and no person shall by any means or
device whatsoever catch or kill In any of the
waters of this State any pike or pickerel Tietween
the 1st day of February and the 1st day of June In
any year. Anv iolation of this section shall sub-
ject the offender to a penalty of $10 for each and
every fish so caught,

The section of the fish laws relating to earn.
reads: vso ?rson shall catch, kill or remove in
any mahnfcr German carp of any age or size during
the months of May, June, July or August, under a
penally oi 90 ior eacn nsn.

GOOD SPORT EXPECTED.

Local Flayers "Will Contest In "Water Polo
Games This Evening;.

A rare evening's sport will be witnessed this
evening at the Natatorium. .The Pittsburg hall
club team of water polo players, consisting of Beck-le- y.

Fields, Rellly, Carroll, Berger and Ben Gray,
will plaj a water polo match with the Natatorium
team, consisting of McEwcn. Taylor, Flowers,
Bruce, Fox and Ridley, for a ery handsome
trophy, and if the ball tossers only put ud as stiff a
game of water polo as they are capable or putting
up on the ball field. Manager Goodwyn's men will
have to exercise all their skill and swimming abili-
ties to defeat them. Two umpires' have been
selected, and Jimmy Galvln will officiate as referee.
In addition to the polo match Prof. Fox, the Nata-
torium swimming Instructor, will attempt to break
the record for diving, and will also
perform the daring feat of diving from the roof of
the building Into nve feet of water. 'Master Harry
Goodn n, aged 8 years', "will give an exhibition of
lancv swimming, aim a
race "will take place between "W. Flowers, E. Ridley
and C. J. Bruce.

A most exciting race between the trio can he
looked for. inasmuch as Flowers and Tlidley, the
last time they met at the distance named, sm am a
dead heat, while Bruce, 'who has taught physical
culture In the East and is a new arrival in Pitts- -
burg, has shoivn nhenomenal ipeed in the water,
All the contestants will swim in full costume so
that ladies can witness the sports, which will com- -
xaencc aioo'ciocK.

To-Da- Gravesend Entries.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCIt.

New York, May a). Entries for Gravesend, to-

morrow:
First race, mile Carlle Post, 118 pounds; Re-

porter, 114; Chesapeake, 112; Text, Tulla Black-
burn, 10G; St. John, 105; Vivid, Martha K.10O;
Bellevue, 90.

Second race, mile Algernon Claymore, Port-chest-

Masher, Warpath, Itey Del Rey, Atlantic,
Common Sense, Tammany, Norwood, 122 pounds;
Hannah, 117.

Third race, mile Regina, Flattery,
Refraction, lilly. Tarantella, Laughing Water, tin
the Lee. Vibrate, flilv. Motto, Regina Second,
Georgia, Splnalong, yiU Vernon, Arnica, Zorling,
HSpoiinds,

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth Tristan, 120;
Los Angeles, Banquet, 115; Eon, Buddhist, Claren-
don, 114; Sir John, Castaway feecond, 110; Her
Highness, 103; Cousin Jeems, 103; Magnate, 102;
Eatontown, 100; Masher, 94; San Juan, 90.

Firth race, of a mile Lester, Simple,
Gold Colt, 123; St. Mark, St. Denis, Aristocrat, bt.
Florlan, Jester, 118: Ermlntrudc, colt. Monopolist,
Kadha. colt, 113: Natalie S, Jarantetta, 110.

Sixth race, rs of. a mile Torchlight,
Firefly, 119; White Rose, 115: Barnegat, Dalcsrian,
Blackburn, 111: lago. Rambler, 109; Vardee. Soho,
107; Gertie D. 100; Samaria, Vivid. 104; King Alta,
103; Forest King, 93; Boughrnm, 95; Evangelic,
Uoldstcp, 90; Gadabout, W.

Results at Louisville.
Louisville, May 20. Following were the results

of the races here y:

First race, one mile and 70 yards L H first,
Edith L second, J T third. Time, 13M.

Second race, live furlongs Grandma first, John-
nie Greener second, Zoolenl third. Time, 1:06K.

Third race, mile and a quarterMiss Hawkins
first, Ethel second. Bonny Byrd third. Time,
2:18tf.

Fourth race, one-ha- lf mile Morrlssey first,
Falero second, Amorean third. Time, :54- -

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth Vallera first,
Hamlet second, Sir Abner third. Time, 2:02;.

Opening at Chicago.
CniCAGO, May 20. The new track was opened

to-d- and the results were:
First race, six furlongs Outlook first, Heltcr

Skelter second. Bob Jacks third. Time. 1:17.
Second race, of a mile Jim Murphy

first, Cee Jay Jay second, Tom Paxton third.
Time, 1:01V.

Third race, the Derby Brookwood first, Dundle
sccond.Ncro third. Time, 2:17.

Fourth race, one milc-Justl- ce first, Burch sec-
ond. Experience third. Time, l;14Ji.

Fifth race, one and th miles Hooksey
first. Blue Vail second, Sourlre third. Time, 1:59)4.

Looks Like a Sprint.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Beaver Falls, May 20. A foot race has been
arranged to take plaee at the Beaver Falls Fair
Grounds on next Monday afternoon, between
Jackson Corbett, a well-kno- sprinter, who
halls from Beni er, and a man named Henderson,
who lesides in this vicinity. The nice Is to be 200
yards Tor ?250. Both men are known to be fast,
and an exciting race Is expected. They are 'in
training.

Sporting Notes.
M. H. Ccrtis docs not believe that Carey can or

ever did run 100 3 ards in 9!; seconds.
It Is estimated that over f 100,000 has been taken

out of the 10 or lo pool rooms of St. Louis in the
last six months.

Proctor Kxott's running at Louisville in
1:425$ shows that the Futurity winner is again In
the hrst flight of race horses.

Tom Hammond, the sprinter. Is training at
Brownsville lor liU race with Morrlssey. Ham-
mond Is in excellent condition.

Reporter is said to be in great shape and will
to the post soon. If he can be induced to forgetgo temper for a Utile while he will bu a hard horse

to beat.
THE SpiritnftJie Times savs that "if all goes well

Senator Stanford's Racine "will undertake to beat
Salvator's record over the straight track at Mon-
mouth this season."

THE challenge of Gaudaur aud Mackay to Will-
iam O'Connor and Edward Hanlan to a double
scull race has been accepted. The race 'is to take
place in file orslx weeks hence. Thedctalls have
not been arranged.
Albert G. Powers, of Chicago, who was

bv Alfred DeOro, ofC'ub.1, tor the champion'
shlp of America, 'the Brunswick-Halk- c emblem and
81.000. has issued a rlLillenre to nlav him a continu
ous ball pool match of 600 points for the same stakes,tl,n ,nitli . .t . nM..mm... .W..V.. .v ujku yuxS Ul V.UVU&V.

CHA11GES0F BRIBERY.

Continued from first page.

pared to meot them. He who made them is
a liar, and I am, responsible for my asser-
tions. With uplifted hand, in tho presence
of Him to whom I must make my final ac-
count, I declare that no such conversation
ever occurred."

Mr.Lytlo's statement was greeted with
prolonged applause. Mr. IMttcr theaarosfl
and said: "No such conversation over oc-

curred in my hearing, so help me God." Mr.
Fow and one or two others rushed into tho
bar of tho House with ropes, crying: "Hang
thein! Hang them!" referring doubtless to
the alleged lobyists. Amid great laughter
the Speaker suggested that if Mr. Fow
wanted to hang anybody ho had better hang
himself.

The affair has been tho talk of the day, and
may possibly not vet have seen its end. Mr.
Reynolds stands by his statement, and says
he will at" any time make affidavit to its
truth. He is represented to bo ono of Lan-
caster's most reputable citizens, and has
with him a letter of introduction from Hon.
Chauncoy F. Black to Senator Brown, of
York, in which the Governor
speaks of him as "one of the best of men."

The bill went over to tho Senate
was reported affirmatively from the insur-
ance committee and read the first time to-

night. Henry Hall.

THE BAKER BALLOT BILL AGAIN.

It Is Keported to the Senate With tho
Changes as Heretofore Given Out.

Harrisburo, May 20. After many delays,
and after being amended and reamended,
tho Baker ballot bill was reported to the
Senate The final changes aro prac-
tically thoso given in The Dispatch, with
the exception that tho proposed clauso sub-
mitting the validity of certificates of
nomination to the State, city and county
committees of the respective parties was not
inserted, and theso questions aro to bo de-
termined by tho Auditor General, Attorney
General anaSecrotary of the Commonwealth,
in tho case of State officers, and to county
commissioners and borough and township
auditors in tho case of county and local
officers. Three per cent of the highest total
vote is required for recognition as apolitical
party, ana in me caso oi inacpenuenc nomi-
nations, at least one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of the,
entiro vote must sign nomination papers.

Under this provision it would requfro over
4,000 signers to an independent nomination
for a State office. The Baker bill fixed tho
number at 1,000. Certificates of nom-
ination and nomination papers for State
officers must bo filed CO days before
election, for city and county nominations 10
days, and for borough and township officers
20 days. In the case of State nominations,
objections must be filed within 30 days after
filing; for cities and counties within 20, and
borough3 and townships within three days.

THE CHAETEE BILL IS READY.

An Agreement Beached on the Supplement
Regulating Heads of Departments.

Harrisdorg, May 20. The supplement to
the Pittsburg charter hill has been agreed
upon in Conference Committee. It reads as
follows:

"Be it enacted, etc., that the exercise and
powers and functions conferred upon or
vested in tho heads of departments by tho
net to which this is a supplement shall at all
times be under and subject to the general
direction and control of such cities of the
second-clas- and for the purpose of a mora
efficient, safe and proper execution of ail
such powers and functions, Councils may at
any timo prescribe and regulate the same by
ordinance or joint resolution. All heads of
said departments shall be responsible to said
Councils for the faithful periormanco of tho
duties imposed upon them by the act to
which this is a supplement, or any ordi-
nance which, or joint resolution which, said
Councils may ordain, or prescribe. All ap-
pointments hereafter made by the heads of
any such departments shall bo reported to
and approved by said Councils."

The Conference Committee on bill Xo. 3S
agreed upon a general measure for the issu-
ing of certificates of indebtedness bv all
municipalities. Both Houses adopted the
report and it now goes to the Governor for
his approval.

MANY BILLS CONSIDERED.

ANumbcr of Them Relate to Institutions in
the Western Part of the State.

HARRisnuito, May 20. At tho afternoon ses-
sion, of the Senate among the House bills
considered were tho following:

Authorizing the incorporation of corpora-
tions to prevent hbrso stealing; authorizing
appeals to Common Pleas Court from a
decree of tho Court of Quarter Sessions;
confirming awards of Viewers: making ap-

propriation toJiJtho "Western Pennsyl-
vania Deaf and Dumb Institu-
tion; for the payment of deficiencies
in examining applicants for bituminous
mine bosses: making appropriations for
Huntingdon Reformatory, tho State Normal
Schools, Indigent Insane, Western Peniten-
tiary, Institution for tho Blind, Erie Sol-
diers and Sailors' Home, pavment of salarios
of officers of the "Western Penitentiary and
the National Guard.

A FIGHT ON SCHOOLS.

The Senate Has an Exciting Timo Over the
Bill for Compulsory Education.

Harrisbcrg, May 20. The compulsory edu-
cation bill was up on third reading in the
Senate to-da- and led to a very excited de-
bate. Senators Ross and Robinson attacked
the bill as and inquisitorial;
usurping parental control and imposing
hardships upon the poor. Senator Brown
endeavored to amend it b3' a provision that
parents might educate their children at
home, but it was defeated.

The section requiring private and pa-
rochial schools to with the school
boards in furnishing the returns, mado
necessary under the Sill, was stricken out.
Mr. Farr, its author, thinks It will pass the
Senate, but may yet be further amended.
He thinks, however, that it will do for a
start in the direction of complete compul-
sory education.

W0BK ON THE B0YER BILL.

It Goes Over in the Senate, hut the House
Increases the Tax Rate.

Harrisburo, May 20. Tho Boyer bill came
up on special order in the Senate this after-
noon, but at the request of several Senators,
went over until Some of tho
Senators who favor tho Taggart bill wero
not present, and it was decided to have a
full vote.

The Ways and Means Committee of thonouse y reported the recommitted
Boj'er bill. On motion of Mr. Taggart, tho
tax rate on the capital stock of corporations
was further increased from 5 mills to 6 mills.
Taggart did not want this to be considered
ns an indorsement of the bill substituted for
his own measure, but if it is to go through,
he wanted it put in such shape as would af-
ford the most relief to local taxpayers.

CHIEF ELLIOT'S MISSION.

He Visits the Seat of Legislation in tho In
terest of State Aid for tho Insane.

Harrisburo, May 20. Chief Elliot, of tho
Department of Charities of Pittsburg, was
here y in the interest of tho bill pro-
viding that the State shall pay to the sev-
eral counties or cities whose chronic insane
are maintained in almshouses tho sum of
$1 25 per week for each patient. Under
this bill Pittsburg will receive $11,000, Alle-
gheny about $0,000 and the county about
$6,000. Philadelphia will also receive a largo
sum under this bill.

T. C. LAZEAE FOB JUDGE.

A Pittsllurg Delegation rush nis Claims
in a Special Visit to Pattlson.

Harrisburo, May 20. W. J.Brcnnen.James
II. Guffcy, Patrick Foley, James rattcrson
and E. S. Kennedy were before the Governor

in advocacy of the appointment of
T. C. Lazcar to ono of the three additional
Common Pleas Judgeships of Allegheny
county.

The delegation wero in no stubborn mood,
however, and iald they would indorse anv-on- e,

Democrat or Republican, whom tlie
Governor should decide to appoint.

LEGISLATION IN BRIEF.

Bills of Various Hues Disposed of In Many
Ways by the Senate and House.

SESATCbill making an appropriation to
Morrison Foster, of Allegheny, passed the
House finally.

The Congressional and Senatorial appor-
tionment bills passed finally in thollouso
by a party vpte.

Auegative report was made on the bill
making an appropriation forthe purchase of
land adjoining the Western Penitentiary,

A tavorable report was mado In the Sen- -

ate on the bill to increase the pay of county
assessors in second class cities to f3 a day.

The House defeated tho bill appropriating
$500,000 for tho selection ofa site on which
to erect a State asylum for the chronic in-
sane.

The House bills authorizing an increase of
clerks in the office of the Secretary of tho
Commonwealth and Auditor General passed
the Senate.

The Governor has approved the bill appro-
priating $100,000 for the erection of monu-
ments to the memory of Grant, Meade and
Hancock.

The Senate passed the bill fixing tho com-
pensation of road viewers at $G a day, and
making an appropriation forMorganza Re-
form School.

The bill providing for the granting of
commissions as brevet first lieutenants to
graduates in military schools passed finally
fn the Senate. '

The Senate adopted a concurrent resolu-
tion requesting Congress to transfer the
rovenuo cutter service from the Treasury to
the Navy Department.

The Senate appropriation bill was passed
on second reading in tho House. It gives
the public schools for the next two years
$8,000,000, an increase of $4,000,000.

A bill making an appropriation to pay the
expenses of a Commissioner from Pennsyl-
vania to the American Farmers' Congress In
Montgomery, Alabama, was defeated in the
House.

Ixthe Senate, the House bill providing
that the capital stock of street railway com
panies operated by other than animal power
shall not exceed $100,000 per mile of track
was reported favorably.

The Senate adopted tho report of the committee

of conference on the bill appropriat-
ing $10,000 for tho liquidation of a mortgage
on tho Memorial Home at Brookville, and
$5,000 for maintenance for two years.

AMOGthobillsIIouso passed finally by the
Senate woro those making the taking of hu
man life by the wilful wrecking of cars orloco-niotlv- es

murder in tho first degree and pro-
viding for seenrity by municipal corpora-
tions for taking land for streets and high-
ways.

WHEBE THE LAW WAS A SNAG.

Jessie Halljias was landed in jail on a
charge of assaulting Addie Cooper and will
have a trial

"William Coleman was committed to Jail
for court by Magistrate Grippon a charge
of aggravated assault and battery.

Johs Wisslow was committed to jail yes-
terday by Alderman King on a charge of as-
sault ana battery preferred by his wife.

Frask Heil was arrested last night on a
charge of being implicated in tho cutting
affair in an East End barber shop Monday
night.

Bersard Goldmas Is in jail awaiting trial
rt court on a charge of desertion preferred
by his wifo. Tho trdublo is caused by relig-
ious differences.

J. Bestly "Wilson Is in Jail to answer a
charge of immorality made against him by
Christine Gregg before 'Srjuire McCreedy, of
Mansfield borough.

Detectives Steele and Johnson, of Alle-
gheny, arrested Charley Hunter yesterday
us a suspicious character. He is thought to
belong to a gang of burglars.

Mrs.Maht Stotts yesterday made an Infor-
mation before Alderman Keilly, charging
Gottlcib Mensinger with assault. Mensinger
is said to be about 72 years old.

Charles Garyey was sent to Jail by 'Squiro
Holtzman, of Bmddock, yesterday, to an-
swer a charge of aggravated assault and bat-
tery made against liim by Bernard Phillip.

Frask B. Bossall, son of Captain B. F.
Bonsall, of this city, was instantly killed on
the railroad at Buffalo, X. Y., yesterday.
His remains will be brought here for inter-
ment.

James Jackson was committed to jail for a
hearing by Alderman Soffel, of the Thirty-secon- d

ward, on a charge of stealing a
containing $15 from the desk of

"rincipal E. M. Cargo, of the Mt. Washing-
ton schools.

MANGLED BODIES AND LIMBS.

Ono Death Reported in thoLIst of Accidents
of One Day.

The accidents reported yesterday wore
comparatively few. Ono of them resulted
fatally, while the victims of tho others may
recover.

The ma ngled remains of a mah about 25
years old were found at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning on the Ft. Wayne Railroad track,
near Ilomowood. Fiom letters found on his

it is believed that his name is Herbert
leLong, and that his homo is at Elks Gar-

den, w. Va.
Jons M. Hcgo, a brakeman on the P. R. R.,

had his right arm badly injured while
coupling cars In tho Everson yards.
Pat Keley rat Kecly had his knee cap

fractured at nomewood by tho sudden com-
ing together of two freight trains, upon one
of which he was sitting.

Thomas Mastos Thomas Maston, a laborerat the American Manufacturing Company,
had his hand crushed in some machinery
yesterday. Dr. Patterson attended him.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

City of Paris Liverpool New York.
Wjoming Liverpool New York.
State of Nebraska.. Glasgow.. New York.

THE TVEATHEK,

FarWcsteni Pennsylvania,
ITest Virginia, Ohio and In-

diana: Shovxrs, Stationary
Temperature, Except Slight-

ly Cooler in Extreme North-
westernWMfii Pennsylvania, South-

erly Winds,

Comparative Temperature.
riTTSnURG, May 20. The United States Signal

Service ofllccr In this city furnishes the following:

May 20,1800. May SO, 1801. I

8AJf 50 8AM 67 4
0 - -t- -

10 am ... O10AM ...
AM ... 11 AM 72$11 - -

12 M 70 012 M IB

2fm 03 0 2FM ...
45pm ... 5fm 79
4 4

8 PM 52 8 PM 60
9 44
O O O

TEMPERATURE ASD RAINFALL.
Maximum temp.. 59 IMean temp.. ;.. 71.S ,
Minimum temp.., 64 Rainfall......
Range 15 I

River Telegrams.
SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCn.J

Allegiiexv Junction River 1 foot 6 Inches
and falling. Weather cloudy and warm, with light
rain. .

MOROANTOWN Riier4 feet 6 inches and station-
ary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 75 at 4 P. M.

Brownsville River 4 feet 11 Inches and sta-

tionary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 77 at 6
p. M.

Warren River stationary at low water mark.
Weather cloudy and warm.

Wheeling River 2 feet 11 Inches and station-
ary. Cloudy and cool.

Cairo Rli cr 15.8 feet and falling. Cloudy and
warm.

Cincinnati River 8 feet 8 Inches and falling.
Cloudy and cool.

New Orleans Clear and warm.
"Louisville River falling; 4.11 feet In canal: 2.7

Sect on falls, and 8.6 feet at loot of locks. Business
good. C'loudv and raining,

ST. LOUIS River down; 13 feet. Rainy.
MEMrms-RIv- cr 13.4 and falling. Clear and

warm.
Vicksburg River fell 18 Inches,

Along the River Banks.
ALL is quiet on the rivers; the marks show

5 feet 4 inches.
All tho coal firms have filled their land

ings to their utmost capacity with coal and
aro only awaiting a rise to send to tho lower
river markets.

DIED.
SOFFEL On Wednesday, May 20, 1891, at

12:20 r. St., at her residence; No. 13 South-e-
avenue, Catharine, wifo of Jacob Soffel,

aged 43 ycijrs, 11 months, 2 days.
Notico of funeral hereafter. Please omit

flowers.

""'
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A FIGHT FOE 'PLACE

In the Presbyterian Assembly "Will
' Be the Opening Feature.

THEN WILL COME BEIGGS' CASE.

The Kecantation of the Doctor May Quash
the Heresy Trial,

IP HE-HA- BACKED DOWN AS REPORTED

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Detroit, May 20. The General Assembly,

which is to perform the apparently incon-
sistent acts of vetoing the modernization of
the Bible on the Briggs plan and voting for
the modernization of tho Westminster Con-
fession on the plans proposed by an anti-Brig-

committee, will convene in the Fort
Street Presbyterian Church with
all the 21G Presbyteries represented. The
Bible modernization will come to tho front
at tho very opening of tho convention when
tho Moderator is chosen. Tho new Moder-
ator will be selected with regard to his
views on tho Briggs question and not with
reference to his views on the revision of tho
Westminster Confession as last year.

So completely has the new issue over
shadowed the old, that of the candidates in
tho field, but one, the Rev. Dr. C. A. Dickey,
of Philadelphia, is affiliated in any way with
Dr. Briggs.' Ho is a director in the Union
Theological Seminary. lie is also connected
with tho Board'of Publications of tho Pres-
byterian Church. Both connections will
tend to defeat once more his ambition (ho
has been a standing candidate for Moder-
ator for many years), for the Publication
Board is nearly in as much bad odor as the
Union Theological Somlnary, although for a
different reason, a pecuniary one.

AU Unfriendly to Briggi.
The other persons spokenof as candidates,

Prof. W. H. Green, of Princeton; tho Rev.
Dr. Baker, of the First Church of Philadel-
phia, and the Rev. Ebenezer Easkine, of
Hartford, Pa., are all unfriendly theologi-
cally, if not personally, to Dr. Briggs. Dr.
John Hall, whose fears of the effect of
making an issue of Dr. Briggs' opinions is
greater than his fear of the opinions them-
selves, would almost certainly be selected as
a compromise candidate if it weie not be-
lieved that he had resigned his commission-shi- p

to his alternate, the Rev. Dr. Wylie.
Accordingly, it 13 likely that the Union

Seminary director will be defeated because
he is a director, and one of the others
elected because he is opposed to Dr. Briggs.
The Briggs matter will formally come be-
fore the General Assembly after the appoint-
ment of the standing committees on Friday.
It will come up in two shapes. Ono will be
the announcement of his appointment to
the Edward Robinson chair ot Biblical The-
ology in the annual report of the Union
Theological Seminary. This will be referred
to the standing committee on theological
seminaries.

The Course of Action.
The other shape will be the action of tho

75 Presbyteries which have asked that his
appointment be not confirmed by the Gen-
eral Assembly. Ordinarily, all overtures are
referred then to the committee on bills and
overtures; bnt.as the standing committee on
theologlcal seminaries will also have the same
matter in hand, the overtures may bo turned
over to it. If, howovcr, tho Committee on
Overtures is stronger than the other com-
mittees, the overtures may follow their
usual course.

In that event the Briggs question would
come before the General Assembly in a
shape to be voted on at an early date, for the
Committee on Bills and Overtures always
has precedence of all other business. It ran
even interrupt the speaker who has the
floor, and it is apt to dispose of the matters
entrusted to it as soon as possible.

If, however, tho Committce;on Theological
Seminaries takes charge of the overtures, as
well as the report announcing the appoint-
ment of Dr. Briggs, the case will probably
not be discussed by the General Assembly
until the middle of next week. When it is
discussed, there is but littlo doubt of the
action of tho Assembly, unless the announce-
ment which has reached here by telegraph
of Dr. Briggs' practical recantation of ins
heterodox views be confirmed officially.

Fearing the Fate of Servctns.
If it be officially brought to its knowledge

that, fearing the fatb of Servetns fn some
modernized form, lie has performcd"the
part of Galileo; if, as the report sets forth.
Dr. Briggs has told the committee appointed
to examine him with regard to his religious
opinions by tho directors of the Union Theo-
logical Seminary that ho does not consider
the Bible, the Church and reason as

sources of authority; that no errors dis-
turb the Bible's historical infallibility; that
his theory of progressive salvation does not
prevent him irom believing a man who dies
in the faith enters in the middlo state regen-
erated, justified, sinless, and that men who
die impenitent have no further opportunity
for salvation, the General Assembly can do
nothing to him.

This The Dispatch correspondent has on
the authority of an and a the-
ologian of undoubted ecclesiasticallearnlng.
Dr. Briggs, according to this authority, has a
right to hold his peculiar views, if he can at
the same time declare that ho believes as
above.

The Way to Save Him.
This informant thinks that tho directors

of the Union Theological Seminary have
only to send an official report of Dr. Briggs'
recantations here to have his app ointment
as Edward Robinson, Professor of Biblical
Theology, confirmed. Other dignitaries of
the General Assembly share tho same view.
In doing so, however, they reckon without
Dr. Birch. There is little doubt 'among
those who know him that he will hear in Dr.
Briggs' apparent recantation the "it does
move, though," of Galileo.

In all events, he is expected to fight with
all his might and main to bring about Dr.
Briggs' official decapitation, in spite of tho
Iatter's weakening at the last moment.
There will accordingly bo a fight to a finish,
and Dr. Birch may yet win. While the As-
sembly may, in spite of all, veto Dr. Briggs'
appointment to his present position, it ap-
parently cannot Interfere with his contin-
uing a professor in the Union Theological
Seminary, if by chance he has not resigned
formally his former professorship, tho
chair of Hebrew, and the vacancv ha3 not
been filled.

Money Under False Pretenses.
He would still be able to draw $5,000 from

the Seminary, as its professors cannot com-
pensate for what would be a declaration by
the entire Presbyterian Church that he was
a heretic. His critics declare now that ho is
obtaining money under false pretenses and
there would be no doubt of it in that event.
There seems a disposition on the part of
some members of the General Assembly,
who forget that tho Assemblymust veto now
or never, to postpone action in tho Briggs
case until the Presbytery has tried him lor
heresy. These very men, however, when
thoy learn what postponement means will
vote also for his official decapitation.

The report of the Revision Committee will
come before the Assembly on Friday and
will probably be disposed of In tho next two
or three working days, unless the Briggs
matter Interferes.

BBIGGS ON THE SCBIPTUBES.

He Announces in a Lecture His Belief That
the Blblo Is the "Word of God.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
New York, May 20. "Bible Study" was tho

snbject of an address by Prof. Charles A.
Briggs, of Union Theological Scminaos to-

day, before tho New York State Union Con-
gregational Association, in Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn. Prof. Briggssaid among
other things:

It may not be necessary for me to say
very distinctly that I believe that the Holy
Scriptures of the Old and New Testament
aro tho Word of God. That is the old
Puritan doctrine. It contains the only infal-
lible rale of faith and practice. That Is tho
belief I have always held, and I expect
alwaj'S to hold it. But there aio different
interpretations of the phraso the Scriptures
aro the Word of God. According to the six-
teenth century divines and the dogmatic
divines of this century, theysayin one place
that the Bible Is tho Word of God, and In
another place the Bible contains the Word
of God. This Is a distinction evidently the
Westminster divines did not mean to draw.

i ir- - RAMBLERS,
NEW MAILS,

QJg(fiGIANTS,
CRESCENTS.

Second-han- d whsels
taken in oxchamro.

J. B. TCAKRCHEB, oSH2 Wood street.
apK-o-Tr- s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tutt's Pills
Enable tho dyspeptic to eat whatever ho
wishes. They cause the food to assimilate
and nourish the body, give appetite and

DEVELOP FLESH'.
Office, 39 and 41 Park Place, 'ew York.

mylS-TTSs- n

rpUTT'S FILLS.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

mhl92-TTSS- u Pittsburg.

Stfftjptffej
M;3Ef "I f. Jr.

oiv ENJOYS
Both trie method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly heneScial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeahle substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, ft.Y- -

ybup or nas.s
snr.n nr

. !"" ,v JOS. FLEMING & SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9-82-TT- 3 Pittsburg.

1poo! FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating,
Stomach Catarrh, Head- -
ache. Heartburn, and ail

Y Z&. JS""3 of Indigestion.
LMfiLEV3apJeParea from ths fruit

Wat 3$ot th Papaya Melon

pAPOID TABLETS-F- OIi DYSPEPSIA.

SOLD BY
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 Market street,
mhl!S2-TTS- U Pittsburg.

STILL ANOTHER

HAUL

Of an elegant lot of Men's
fashionable

Merchant Tailor Made Suits

and Pantaloons,

Comprising nearly 300 Suits,
the larger portion in light colors,
a great number of fine blue
serges and electric blue cloth
suits among this list They were
bought up from some of New
York City's best of merchant
tailors; and one-ha- lf of the
original measure-takin- g price
will buy them.

PRICES AS FOLLOWING:

$10 Will buy one of these
suits that was made up
to order for $20.

$12 Will buy one of these
suits that was made up
to order lor $25.

$15 Will buy one of these
suits that was made up
to order for $30.

$20 Will buy one of these
suits that was made
up to order for $40.

$25 Will buy one of these
suits that was made
up to order for $50.

AND THE PANTALOONS

That were made up to order for
$5 to $15 we wiH seH yu fr

$2 50 TO $7.
A PERFECT FiT GUARANTEED.

mmmwMM
f i I woti wiwiwM

MMmMm
WmWiWi-- - fim

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
mylD-nss-u

XETV ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

BETTER LUTE TIN NEVER !

That's the Idea, Exactly.

That just explains the situation ia

CARPETS!
Trade began late this spring, but

it's making up for lost time with a
vengeance. We have all the new
designs, timings and color combina-
tions in

ROM WILTONS, MDQUETTES, BODY

BRUSSELS; TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

INGRAINS, COTTAGE, ETC.,

--AT-

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
RUGS, MATS, ART SQUARES,

Etc., in endless profusion of design
and color.

LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS,
CHINA MATTINGS. The best
materials at lowest prices.

LACE CURTAINS.

We have never had so large an as-

sortment or

SUCH EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.

Ve Have Lace Curtains at 50c.

Ve Have Lace-Curtain- s at $80.

And all prices and grades between
the two extremes.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

N0TTINQHAMS,
Our own importations. Elegant de
signs. 52, S2 50, 53, 54.

While visiting our Carpet and
Curtain rooms don't fail to go to

tMt
We make an offer this week of

Ladies' Spring Heel Patent Tip Shoes,
widths C, D and E. We offer them
at $1 65.

Campbell & Dick
myl9

Fe Uws (MR
The AbsolntePnrity and Superior quality of
all our Popular Brands of Whisky. The price
for full quarts for the following fine brands
are very moderate:

Fleming's Old Export, spring-- 1379, $1
each, or $10 per dozen.

Ovcrholt, spring, 1831, $1 each, or $10 per
dozen.

Finch's Golden AVodding, 10 years old,
$1 50 each, or $15 per dozen.

Gibson's $150 each, or $15 per
dozen.

"We have fn stock the finest American
Champagnes to be found in the Pittsburg
market. We quote the following:

Great Western, qnarts, $1 10 each; pints,
75c.

Gold Seal Extra Dry, quarts, $1 40 each;
pints, 75c.

Eclipse Extra Dry, quarts, $1 50 each; pints,
75c.

These brands successfully rival the best
brands of Europe. All orders shall receive
prompt and immediate attention.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 3IAKKET STREET,
Cor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.

myl7-TTS3- u

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS

--OF-

CLOTBcxisra-- .

ffli

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

WfauicMy reliev- - jfakrm
pmanent cure M
wfguaranteed tffc! m
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